
as they profess to be, they do not : '

?T Care for Piles. -

Piles are freanentlv preceded, bv a sense ofASH EVILLE CITIZEN:
- ) r .1 j i ;

Dws BU1MSVC. v

f riis sV ftm lisinaan ifkila sCtt OTiteT4e;
i

- 7--

Bj mi', Ol, Janoary, 1886.
lot twolre or fonrtoen year I have been a

great nfferer from a terrible form of blood
poiion'wbieh raa into the (eooodsry, and fin-

ally It wai prouonnoed V tertiary form. My
head, face and shonlden became ilmott a maai
of eormpUon, and finally the disease eummene-e- d

eating away my tknll bone. I became so
borriblT repulsive that for three years I absol-
utely refused to let people see me." I used
large qnantitiet of moat notod blood remedies
and applied to nearly all physicians near me,'
bat my condition continued to grow worse,

CORNER-MAI- N AND

I'aii.aaja
r...Yis! t M.tl .mi'" ' ' - PK0PEIET0B.

Ileadquftrtere for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but Ihe PUREST, and
charge accordingly. Mv . .'

. .. .. ....
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PrilK AKI 1J1.ADCXTERATE1),
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use. '

Also Fifle Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. . P. O. Box 309,

Asheville, N. O. The only strictly White Man'a Bar in the State.
ja6-daw- ly

l r W -A U M MASS.
The product of Foubteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the

"T'7 World Evaporated to a MASS; -

A Gift of Nature, aind not a Patent Mcdiciur.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. ' Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea; Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female Weak
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &c.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it If he should not have it, and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.

No Cure, No Pay!
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures Weak and inflated

Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in tb
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
Dickey JT JInttcrson9 Proprietors.

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe7-da- Bristol, Tenn.

rfe ht ia the bacX loins and lower part of
the abdomod, oaunng the patient to suppose
he haa of the kidneys or negh-bori- ng

e gans. At timf a, symptoms of indi-
gestion ace ptcapnt, sflsinlency, nneasinotia of
Uie stomach, etc. A moisture like perspira-tkm,prodnoi- ng

a very disagreeable itching,
aU getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at enoa
U the toclioaiion ef. Jr. lksaiika a lile Kern.
odybacteectlxapon the parts affected,
aoaaruioa; uie luuiurs, ou&ying uie uitense
itching, andeffecting a permanent cure. Price
60 eta. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine oo.,
Piqaa,0. Bold by H H Lyons. , . dawly ,

The Old Reliable
'

MASON'S;
FRUIT .

' JA RsT.

Fur siile liy ! ; i

J. O. HOWELL.'''

A nw line of Shirts, Collars and
'

.. , cuffs.

Some Gauze Shirts at 15c. 20c. and
- 25c. v :;:

;
:

'.' .; Prices reduced on -

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOOD'S,

M TRAW HATS, SHOES,

d every thing iri my Mine, at
J. O. HOWELL'S

SPOT CASH STORE.

BALL'S

CORSETS.
The ONLY CORSET made that can be returned

by its purchaser after three weeks wear if
uot found

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
fat every respect, and its price refunded by seDer.
Made in a varietv of itvlea and mice. Beware of
worthless imitation. None genuine without Ball's

ne on box.
IBXDIK SALT! IE3"3r

J. O. HOWELL.
Spot Cash Store.

Tiyoli Tivoli,
AT ALL HOURS,

DAT and NIGHT.

We aro happy to state that owing to great
exertion, anil fine facilities, thai we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to

introduce our specialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For the next ISO days famish this

Celebrated Beer, in patent stopper bottles at
5c per sloBcn. Bottles to be returned.
For Hotels, Boarding nouses, and families and

the general trade; wo beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. , Com-
petent jndses pronounce it equal to the original
Budweiscr Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our Dew refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in onr refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until banded out ice cold.

Respectfully,
HAMPTON & FEATIIERSTON,

apl 4mos Main st . Asbeville. N. C.

- X. GRAHAM, President. Wil. E.

r

t

J

Painting :
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toreet the inV:rosts oLrtueir party.
They are apt Ube fcfy shrewd, sa-

gacious aO ccsfi?110?.0!
tors, and unexpectedly it is found
that the onrarimtionxif the party m
oppo'sifioq jJ thenahaslbaeu secretly
oncrrtwn4-nd"iuflab'le- - to pieees
when its Btyength pome to be tested.
The confusion, the antagonism, the.
independence in several Democratic

na may traced to f.hls injudicious
liberajjtyr i:r,;01 ... ,

. :

All dfficefl from the highest to the
lowest are- - unavoidably associated
with party" politics; no nomination
should be made without good vouch-
er for party: fidelity,, ;

CARtlSLK ON THE TARIFF.
The Cincinnatti Enquirer has a

Ions1 interview with Sneaker Car
lisle, in which is tha following pas
sage: "Is there any hope of the
Democratic party, as a party, get-
ting' consistently and unitedly to
wo"k for revenue reform ?"
- "In my opinion there is a reason
able prospect that the Democratic
party will become substantially
united upon that question. Of
course it is not probable that all the
members of the Democratic party
will come to think precisely alike
about it, but for practical purposes
I believe that the course ot events.
in a reasonably short time, will bririg
us substantially together. There are
now only about $140,000,000 of the
public debt which the Government
has the right to pay at its face, and
nearly all of the funds representing
this indebtedness are held by the
National Banks. In less than two
years this indebtedness will be fully
discharged, and no other bonds ma
ture until 1891, when $250,000,000
ot 4t per cents will be payable.
During the interval between the
payment of the 3 per cents now
standing and the majority of the
a per cents, unless toe revenue is
reduced or is used to purchase the
obligations of the Government at a
high premium, an enormous sur

1 T a 1 j 1 1 mjjius uu us i accumulate in uie lreas-ur-

such an amount as would oar
alyse the business of the country, if
hoarded and lelt out of the channels
of trade I am very strongly of the
opinion, therefore, that when the
debt which is now payable has
been fully discharged, if not before
that time, the people of the couutry
will demand a reduction of the reve
nue.''

This is all very good and very
proper, and the way Mr. Cleveland's
adminstration is paying off the
present payable portion of the debt
the congress next winter will have
an opportunity to address itself di
rectly to revenue reform. But Mr,
Carlisle proceeds to say:

: "Ah, yes ; but sev"eral distinguish-
ed gentlemen, whom I will not men
tion, want this reduction made on
whisky and tobacso.

"It will never be so done," replied
Air. vyanisie, wuu. great solemnity.
"Never. The reduction will come
upon the tariff, and not upon inter-
nal revenue, for it is plain to my
mind that no political party of this
country can afford to take the posi-
tion that whisky and tobacco and
beer shall be free while a tax remains'
upon the people's clothing and im-
plements of Irade. .TeoDlo won't
stand it.' - - w . J.

Mr. Carlisle represents the whis
ky monopolists of Kentucky and
Ohio, and Indiana and Illinois and
Missouri and New York in the
above declaration. Thwse nitirhty
concerns do not wish the federal tax
to be repealed, I ecu use parties of
small capital could then go into the
business, and, beside, if people are
to drink or l.se tobacco, or rather
will do it, they ought to have access
to as pure an article as possible.
and these smaller establishments
would depend upon the purity of
their products for reputation and
sale. The removal of the internal
taxation would not necessitate a
high tarifl duty, upon the necessa-
ries of life. Many things now taxtd
could and should Le put on the free
list, and those foreign-ma- de goods
which ought to be taxed, with a
reasonable tax would yield enough
revenue for all the honest and eco-

nomical purpjje of the govern-
ment.

We think Mr. Carlisle and the
great whiskey ring of the States we
have mentioned must and should
be made to come br.ck mid into the
old time democratic principles. And
the sooner it is done the better . for
the country. The democratic party
is opposed to all .monopolies, favors
the greatest freedom of industry
and trade among all the peoplej the
lowest possible taxes consistent with
economy and honesty, and these
taxes oe raised lrorn those sources
least felt, giving the least annoy
ancee.and --which can afford some
advantage to our own people and
their industries as against the indus-
tries and capital of other countries.

Aim What Tkejr All Say.
Hon. . B. Jliynia, of Salem, Bit., says

.
he

dM. Tt - - .J T O 2

bis luiiiy witk the novt itiifxrtory reeolu,
In aM mm f oougha, ookli and oroup, and
recommends it in parnenlw for the little ones,
sample bottle free at H. H. Lyon, d&trlw.

i Walter v Ciwliutau, manufacturer of
Rubber and 'W.lxwtype' Stamps, Citizen
umiding, (i flight, rear room, Aslteville,
.svonn uaxonoa,. -

JTew ttllnrs and Cufls, Half
nose, ntmpenucrs anu Underwear .

. at Whitlocks.

.. .M.TOsWAW;Nn:rrrn f
JORDAN BTON K, , KSiTOKS.
J. D. CAMKRON, 1 J -

, .
. ,.. ; I

.t. 'I.'.'.. ',

FOR CONORS,.) i W .r-i-

9th liiitrict Thos. D. Jobnaton, ;

FOB TH BVPUMB OOtJtT. ' y '
W. N. H. Bmfth, ThosvSf .Ashe ond A.j

JUDGES.

3rd 6istri!t IL (i Connur, of Wilsoiv
4lh S . , , , WltT Clark, of Wake.
6tb T.BoJkln, of Sampson.
8i h fit '1 w- - of Ca--

,barrun.
9Uv ' . J. F. Graves, of burry. 4

10th " A. C. Avery, of Burke. ,

12th " J H Merrimon, Buncombe
, SOUCITOKS. .. ... '

Kith District W. II. Bower, of Caldwell,
, " U. S, Ferguson, Haywood.

"" " ", SENATORIAL PISTR ICTS.

::fiili Dint I. H. Bnil-y- . of Mitchell,'
John Tn II. of Burke.

4Ut " .W. Wilson, Transylvania
" Kooe hi iaa.fir Macon. ;

NOX PARTISAN 'OFFICES.
Acom7iion plea of ihe office seek

er is that the position t which he
aspires is uou politic-d- , and there-

fore he verv confidently appeals to
personal Iriendships, to that feeling
which accepts politics as a burden,
or that'construction" ot the "duly1 of
suffrage to act independently in
cases that do not press on party ob
ligation. Primaf acie, there seems
b traething to justify the conclusion
that there are some offices which
are nou political, the parties occu
pying them, in the retirement of
their offices, or in the discharge of
their duties, being apparently with-

drawn from active participation in
affairs, serving all parties and all
people, presumably, with equal zeal
and impartiality. It is an amiable
and a'takiDg construction, and gives
the aspirant the advantage of ap
peal for the support of the generous,
unselfish and liberal voter

All this does very well in the
millennial days of politics; when
parties are equally patriotic, just
and honest, and when their -- policy
rqually conduces to the welfare Of

the people. Such days are not now;
we conceive a difference wide and
deep between the conduct and poli
cy of the t.vo great parties contend
ing for' BUprumacy, and we Wish to
mark the distinction so strong that
there can bono mistaking the one
for the others "Let each man shin
ny on his own side." The Demo
crats have their chart; so have the
Republicans. . Let each party steer
by it. The attempt to blend the
two by professions of liberality is
an absurdity. It is the att3mpt to
mix oil and water. It is the effort to
reconcile light and darkness.. This
is what the independents are' en-- ,
deavoring to do; and it is the same
thing that he who runs for ah of-

fice on the ground that it is non
political practically suggests with
the view of catching votes from
both sides. A recognition of
tlii idea is at the bottom of the
disregard of organization; and is
taken as a justification for defiance
of conventions, and the existence of
independent candidates.

There is nothing more certain
than the necessity 'of organization
and the .maintenance' of party dis-

ci pi i no, otherwise parties drop to
pieces, loose disjointed fragments.
Yet parties are the essentials of gov-

ernment.- Through them, acting on
mknowledged fundamental princi-
ples, and guided by well defined
precedents the laws are made and
enforced, public, peace and order
preserved, education provided for,
all of which aro associated withthe
collection aad honest disposal of the
public monies. These things carxf
not be well done without the
agency of par ty organization.

The Democratic .party maintains
that myitis cip&itj3 administra-
tor of pubQ affairs, it is more capa-
ble, more hones', more economical;
and it has the ree6rdio show for its
assertion. claini;f that the Re
publican party 1grcs;,y failed in its
duty to UieetipleXaiirr'by the
might of, pemocratip organization,'
the 'Rejftihlican prfrry' was ejected
fro :n power. We propose to keep t
out. Yet the. icreay that, offices
are
heeked, wlu be the Tenterinj wexe

which wTH restore it. "to'l power.. i It
seems a giople Ct f libefa leyng
to put in a wonty,-ietnacrat- ic, a
RepubUcaoShtfUf- - Clerk or Register

hipf5cef-4- isinay he,and probaM
bly is, true. . ButUjch officers, be- -

sidege rg (if rjrcstff pfljmjtj rr
Bonallv. are also anions the shrewd
est dtlhe people." They fcnoW e'ver
body and thev can ramuiarly ap-

proach everybody. - Non-partis- an

Frobably ths trgeae concraiOll kn
thai m crown m av.nnnt tj
aast daeads ITtaa bttSlCaU Wbisksy
Company of Baltimore, ifd. Tk otltey
iaf tfie WrlfrtoA a wprueat&tlvw (aT
tals oa arid ,anon 'otSe at Ua Ja.
a to now tbU Company oouU a3oJTt'
xpe4 soch larga aoasa ot Jnay. Is ad--

verxians; aocn an eaneitsos orsna ej
whiskey, nod onwhieb th margin oC
profit is necesariry ssnMlL' ' " '

"wau. sir repllaa the ceaUemaa.
is doa eoUraljr en tba straagtaci a fo4
aitlclatliasaetaad pvtfmklfk,
we ha .tttnoal eonMecss.E Tbia-.J-

prabaUf the. ftcst. jnstanca ( .the.klfjai
Kha aloaa t iba oottatrr
paid bnaUws.ilke. oars to aitenatvaly
advertiee ita whiskey. ' - k ... , ,

' "lleralofore larse newspaper advertl-In- g

haa been eonnnad alntoat exclcialvely
to patant mwdtetaes and other prapKtatary
preparaUona, on which tnara la oaaally
profit of frooi too to 800 per cans (never
leas) aa in the case of soealled hitters, for
instance, which frequently' constat, aa
analrsia has showo. of the enaapest of,
polsanous kinds ot alcohol for a base (the
overnment allows 80 per cent) the rest of

the compound being a few Inexpensive,
flavoring extracts to make it palatable.
It Was with tha Idea that people waald
sooner or later coma to realize this fact,
that we determined, ta pnt oorwbiskey
on the market under Its true name, merit
aad inadlcinal ' uaea. and althongh wa
lave received. aUroerous propost tuas
frrn 'prominent religious papers, and
cttrgiman. wwrav steadily held o
agaiust any "cbarure ot title or any

character, and yet despite tha
n atoral prejudice which aztsta against
tha ae at liquor in any farm, we haca re-
ceived In tha past three months aVer Ifiot
naaollcitadtestlinoDials from persons who
have been cored or beoefittad by oar whin-ke-y.

andwhoaot sf a pare sanis at grati-
tude are willing that their names be

You see our whisker lafinbllshed.a sectet proceaa whereby every
trace of fusel ell Is eliminated, and to-da-y

we are the discoverers and only manufac-
turers In the country ot aa absolutely
pun article."

Moore and Robards' patent brbap
takes the lead. aug 29 dCt

pOB SALE.

A gieat bargain in planing mill and machine
shop, turning lathe and corn mill, aic, engine
and boiler 80 Horse Power, excellent buildings,
close to ran roau rare oargain. Apniy to

augl5dwtf WALTER 11. GWYN,

JjURMERS gOARDING gOUSE.

Tliis house, located

opposite ihe Farmers' Warehouse,

on North Main street,
haying been thoroughlv refitted and
repaired, Is

IVow.Open lo the Pnbllc.
Meals will be served at all hours and

in the best manner.
The best meats and other things that

can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on hand.

RooniB, neatly . and comfortably fur-
nished, are attached to the eating saloon,
Parties ran get rooms with or without
board.

Give us- a trial, and you shall be satis- -

ned.
NELSON & MORGAN,

june 29-d- tf

BLACSWELL'S
White Sulphur Springs,

It. J. BMtCMWXM.H, raprUlar.
' BUNCOMBE COXJKTY,

Kear Alexander. BT. C.

Among the notable watering places in this
State we cannot too highly commend BLACK-WELL'- S

WHITE 8ULPUU& SPRINGS. They
are in this, Buncombe, county, some dozen miles
northwest of Asbeville, and four miles south ot
Alexander, a station on the Western N. C. K. K.
They are right in tbemountains, with lolly peaks
on every side, and from one ofwhleh is constant
ly nowing a stream oi very coia saipaur water.
The buildings are large enough to pleasantly ac-
commodate thirty or more, persons, and the
amusements are: playing croquet, chess, fishing,
pitching quoits and rambling over tbe adjacent
hills. Among the guests already there are a
number of very beautiful ladies.

Mr. D. A. Blackwell, the owner and proprietor
is a genial, whole-soule- accommodating gentle
man, .to ine manor corn, ne naa several
hundred acres of land adioininsr. from which he
abundantly supplies his tables with the freshest
and best of milk, cream, butter, eggs chickens,
beef, mutton, veal, lamb, and all the vegetables
oi the season, ine air around is perfectly pu'e,
and the country is absolutely free of all malaria.
No case of chills and fever was over known to
originate here. The thermoirPw Pverv rarely
rises above 85 in the summer t S Jalfy falls to

ix ui w u iukui, so ion n is quie ooia enoagn
to require blankets for cover when asleep. Per-
sons wishing a quiet retreat from towns or cities
or afflicted with hay fever, lung troubles, or ma
larial poisons, win oe ueiigntea ana nenenttea
by a sojourn here. A daily coach goes to Alex-
ander to meet the trains and for the mails and
visitors. The chargea for board to suit the
times, ana are exceedingly moderate, come and
see tor yourself.

Jy23:dtf. i. '

SUGGESTION TO

FINE TOBAuCO CHEWBBS

I have in stock a fall line of

"TStliX 6HlitT" AlTfl "Tilt I WCH"

' fine Fie Tobacco and HrniL fa lead
ing brand of fine 9 inch plug.) These goods'
are all made of the beat Henry County Leath--
erwooa leai, ana manufactured uy J. n. jonn-so-n

it Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to be finest on the market.

i Frank Loughran,
Vain St., 3rd door above Bank of Ash evUl

Grant & Roseb rry
Graduates of the Phila'a College of Pharmacy.)

Pharmaceutical1 Clitmfsts,

ITAVING purchased tht-- Prog Store of
MX Mr. C. W. DeVault, we will be klad
to meet bis many customers, and hope
to retain ' the good reputation th store
has obtained under nis supervision ny
dispensing . . . i : v ' i

Pure Drugs, Carefully and Accurately.

We make a specialty of ' Squibbs'
Preparations and compounding prescrip
tions, su

wANTED.;
- r '

A wants normanent country board
wiuun two miles oi Asnevuiew-- . Jiauress
care CITIZEN office staling terms, ate. ." " -

aog 26 dlwk - . . - i,:---'

:j&MyiiiMr
OFTHEBLTJEEIDGE,HICKOET,N C
tJsder Charge ! tha Sisfera af Herey.

i- , TKEM3 ; "S
'. Board and Tnillon, UxtjMlvedollarsperaessioa
Of nre months. :;, ....

for further porticalaT send for catalogue. ....
, 'Adliww. . MOTHER AUQVWTLNE.

- Ml. aV, Jaaj' Uittcr, JV. t
juiy

EAGLE STREETS

i s

lis fire and water-proe- f,

darable.and much cheRp- -,

er than Tin or Iron. Can '
be arjrjlieil bv Anvnnp
SXCelletlt for rnvarincr

t FIEE-PKOO- F bonee
land roof paints for inside,,I 1 iituiu uuioiuu worK ; Ail

colors, ready mixed
BUILDING PAPERS
tbe largest lino of sam-

ples to select from in
town. . .

The AftnvA- ' tnaturinla
are of the beat quality and
iwill be sold at reasonable
prices.

..i :i.s: mi..

Asheville, N. C.

s'er. JOSEPH 8. ADAMS. Solicitor.

18s6.

Iabbring Men

C.
i

1

'J. PULLlARf.

'

....-.r ,,,, -

7

PrtidXipp Capital. jcc,cco.

I n iVit . 1 i xiV ftr wi i t i.xm. 1

vuuutwuiuwjt) iui pnmuiig uiu uiiu uew iiuiiuius. Alio covering, painting andrepairing of roofs a specialty. All work done in a first-clas-s manner at the lowest
possible rates, and satisfaction guaranteed Prices on application. Estimates on
short notice. . . - -

'J. Agent and Contractor.
Office with "Town Topics," Write for prices and samples, or call and Gee them

at the office. tSTCountry work solicited. ; r.-
--

and all said that I most sorely die. My bones
became the seat of ' excruciating ache and
pains; my nights were passed in misery; I was
reduced fat flesh and strength; my kidneys
ware terribly deranged, and life became a bur-
den to me. . ...

I chanced to see an advertisement of B. B. B.
and sent one dollar to W. C. Birohntore & Co.,
merchants of our place, and they procured one
bottle for me. . It was used with decided ben-
efit, and when eight or ten bottles had been
need I was pronounced soond and well. ' '

Hundreds of scars can now be seen on me
looking like a man who had been barned and
then restored. My case was well known in this
county, and for Um beneiit of others who may
ue simnany anecieo, 1 uuna u my amy to give
the facts to the public, and to extend my heart-
felt thanks for so valuable a remedy. I have
been well over twelve months, and no return
of the disease has occurred. Bobxbt Wins.

SLvxet's, Ga., January, 1886. We, the un-
dersigned, know Mr. Bobert Ward, and take
pleasure in saying that the facta above stated
by him are true, and that his was one of the
worst cases of Blood Poison we ever knew in
our county and that he has been cured by the
use of B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm.

A. T. Bbiohtwkix, Merchant.
W. C. BiacHKoaa & Co,, Merchants.
J. H. Briohtwell, MD. ,
John T. Hast, v

W. B. Cakpbkix.

All who desire full information about the
cause and euro of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and
Scrofulous BweUinga, Ulcers, Bores, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney Com jlaints. Catarrh, etc., can
secure by mail, free, a copy of our S3 page
Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled with the
most wonderful and startling proof ever be-
fore known. Address,

BLOOD BALM CO..
. toctl Atlanta, Ga.

The News and Observer says;
Capt. T. VV. Patton and Maj. John
W. Graham, members of the tax
commission, are at work in the sen'
ate chamber on the scheme of tax
equalization, upon which they have
been some time engaged, lion,
George Howard, the other member
of the commission, arrived last even
ing. -- Mr. A. Dughi says that he
really did predict the earthquake,
In Italy, of which country he is a
native, earthquakes are common.
When just before sunset the western
horizon looks smoky with peculiar
Whirls or movements of the air and
clouds in circles, these are watched.
If the whirls sink out of Bight be
fore the sun, an earthquake is pre
dicted. If they subside afterwards
a terrible storm is looked for.

For a good plate of chicken, ham, beef
or the best soup von ever tasted, go to
Turner'h, in the Johnston building, cor-
ner Patton Avenue and Main Streets.
Anv dibh can be obtained for 10 cents.

HORT-HOR- FOR SALE.

Youns; reentered bu.ls and heifers, and bisrh
grade uoou milk cows, also thoroughbred Soutb-dow- n

buck Limbs For particulars of prices and
ammais, auoresg u. u. wuriu.iu',

Kus-b- Grange,
sept 1 d2w ;s ShutordvUle, S. C.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
A rare chance for a to make money,

on the purchase of HO acres of bind in Asbeville,
at a figure that is certaiuly a great inducemen
ta any man who means liuslpenB. This land will
enhu nee 200 per cent wlrhin6years This proph-
ecy is more than justified bv observation of past
increases of values.

Magnificent French Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 unci upland, good
iinprovemeola. ftock and improved fanning
implements lor saie cneap mis wrm is in ex-
cellent condition, and otters a rare oDDortnnitv
to secure a princely estate tor a most reasonable
price.

Frame house ot 8 rooms on one of the best
streets in Ashevillc. Very fine mountain view.
very v Unable lot three-fourt- of an acre. For
sale at a oargain.

A cottage on South Main Street. 4 rooms, fine
lot and gardeu and necessary outhouses. For
saie very low.

The owners of the above properties have good
reasons for Felling low, and hence offer special
liiuueememg.

WALTER B. GWTN,
(Oltlce in C'ouit House ) LJnd Agent'
Ang. S0:ltl.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

I will offer fur sale at public auction to the
highest uiacter on thuksvav tttesut pp-ntbe- r,I8, the following property on Main
street in this city, vix :

1. The store and lot known as the DeVault
Drug Sto e which is 2? feet by 20 feet.

2. The lot adjoining the same on the South, be
ing one nan space Dei ween me urug store na
the Weaver Shoe Store. 26 4 feet bv 260 includ
ing the small building on Main street attached
to anig store.

8. The lot adjoining the above and Sooth of it
of same dimensions and extending to the Weaver
Shee Stote. the said two lots being intended to
divide equally toe grounds on which the. res-
idence of the late R. W. Pulllain is located.

4. The lot and store now occupied by W. T.
Weaver as a shoe store, being 34 feet by 2G0 feet.

&. The vacant snace between the shoe store and
the woodtn building south of it being till feet
oy w iee.

I wil also sell at the same time, soma fifteen
other lots facing public square and the jail lot.
Also, one on new street, running from College to
Eagle street, continuation of Spruce street, and
on a SO feet street running from the jail lot in the
direction oi tagie street to the Barnard property.
Aim, the building occupied br Mr. Perrow as a
warehouse, including 8a feet by 38 feet.

a plat of these Lots can be seen at the Bank of
Anheiiie; also, at the law office of Uojre and
Cummings. an J lull information there given.

Tkbms One-thir- d cash in hand, remainder in
twelve month? note and security with eight per
ocut. per annum, interest required.

Any purc haser wishing to pay cash for deferred
part, can do so at a discount of 8 per cent-- of the
face ot his note, if he makes such wish known
on day of sale, and pay same within ten days
thereafter.

This sale U made by direction of the owners of
the property. LAWKKCK I'ULLIAM, Ags.

sept 8 tds

GRANITE YARD,
UEVDERSONYILLE, -. N,p,

v i

A. P; CORN, Proprietor.

The gnmlW found- - vner Hcadersonvfue is
rccogmxeu hit lis iieauiy mo unrauuity.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish on
short notice, all work In granite, for Window- -
ills. Door rills. Steps, Ac, &c indeed every

tning neeaea tor Duuaings.
. TERMS REASONABLE.

Call on or address A. P CORN,
septUdtf. HendcnouTiUe, N. C.

v For the Benefit of
Thiiae who need them. I am now'selltng Novel

ties tlut will be found very usefnl and conven- -
let t, n: ioe jtuooer rnntmg nana stamp,
for all Dumoses. for printina- - Letter and Bill.
Hearts. Cards, lags, c&, tc , and marking clotn--...ingHKienme. -

- Abn Letter Conrinc Books, tor eopvimr tetter.
for the ue of those who have no copying press,
size 10x12, ISO pnvas. Price S2.50. -

Also Stencils, bteel Stamps, Fine Self lnVlng
gtaniDS. Bank and Railroad and Post Office Sun- -
plies, Seal Presses, Ac. Jus., sad all kinds of

i v . ..... . . .i

A. J- -

(Successor to Lymax a Child,)

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Office in Totirt Honse,

Property of every description for Sale, both in Asheville
and vicinity. Also Houses for Rent. -

Timber L.;; Js In V. Nortii Carolina and East Tennessee.
Nota Has made arraugv'n' iits with competent Civil Engineer for show-Timb- er

and Minrral Ijands to parties who contemplate making such
purchases. .

11EEESE. Treasurer W. II. PEN LAND, Ass't.Tre

Asheville,. N.C, July 1st,

Loans made and negotiated on approved real estate.

The Savings Hank department is now prepared to receive depoihs in sums of 81.00 and upwards.
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annum, subject to the By-Law- s. --

No deposits received in excess of $1,000. ..."

The Sav ngs off Mechanics and
; fartxcuiariy Solxcxted. ;

; ' pi RECTORS: V'
i

; V,' II. Pekland, v ,,R. R. Bawls , C. E. Gkaitam. :. i.. r j J. A. Conant,
..' :

" v. . . , VVM. E. BrEESE.

0?i iii Ki null 1 f,i ni m li ili If

jfLs3Le.Trille, T--
ESTABLISHED: 1879. '

D.. C. WADDEL.RANKIN,
Vice-- f reist.- -

BIRKUTOKS.

P. SAWYER, Ml :

J. E.
President.

i X;ui J '

it: ''.'iit:'! ' ' ' " ' if .''if! jjri i
Jsr-.iK- I ri-.?- a - !

v.

Rev. J. L. CARROLL, J. G. MATJN; j ,

. MM M . f

' Surplus Fund', "$10,000.
becona-nan- a rnnting Material. -

Bend 10 cents lor lift of goods I have fotf sals,
and mention tbis paper.

I can always be found OB South Main street
above Eagle Hotel, same building of Hill a dining
room. - . A. B. SAMS, Jn

sept 16 dtf . Asheville, N. C.

General 'Bjiiiljr.p. Jii:sinfrP'trarirtUd. , J.uitlur tf Jin -- In of
f Vjif

terms. Bar icii k.i ll;o Irariprrtion ol I iiprf8 from R;,'rf . n. to 8 o.J


